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of Eennaylvania avenue, is seriously

and members of her fam

Admin arrested yesterday at Grant

I&ltimore and Ohio railroad. Aiiei

e obtained the money from the FairtonfWallPlaster company, these peol&secured a warrant for his. arrest,
dams, claims he can show checks
x>m.the B. & O. railroad proving that
Awas employed by them and he tried
get: into communication with autorifles'there this morning. Time

it his trial has not been set Adams

Splited Christmas Snow.The secid-snow-ofthe winter began falling
rfy thls morning and is the genuine
ticle. By nine o'clock everything
tswell covered with that immacnlate
iKeness which remains white as long
snow continues to fall covering the
ct'of constant travel. As was pre
ited, snow fell very slightly yester
y.bnt today looks like a real ChristHoliday.

Dinner in Jail.About fifty
[goners at the jail had an unusually

teken with- the usual accompanists.The Salvation Army with a

il Santa Clans in tow. visited the
I Christmas eve distributing pres
ts.. Prisoners spent a truly pleastday with music from a victrola as

tertalnment and with the privilege
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the pupils of St. Peter's Catholic
church on New Tear's afternoon. The
program will be given at the parochialschool and will begin at 3 o'colek.
A treat will be given the children by
the Knights of Colombus and the

! Daughters of Isabella will assist with
thg atfernoon's entertainment.

. ....

j Deeds Recorded.The following
j deeds are on record at the county
| cleric's office: Jesse P. Parle and wife
> to Thos. K. Floyd' and wife, land in
| North View addition to Farmington,
i $1,200; Marshal Snider to Sarah A.

j Priclcett, lot iu RivesviOe. 35 and up;
i Bcatty Development company to W.
j R. Clelland. real estate in Maxming1ton, 3320; Marcellus A. Jolliff to SarahE. Clelland, land in Lincoln district,3200; Harry F. Summers and
wife to Thomas N. Lake, real estate
in Marion ocunty, 31,300: Amanda
B. Wilson and husband to Ulysses E.
Fawcett and wife, land in Baraes1ville, $100; Marcellus A. Jolliff to
Lee E. Yost, lot on Buffalo creek,
Lincoln district, $300; H. W.
Woody and wife to Rufus A. Satterileld.real estate in Marion county,
$3,600; James A. Meredith, special
commissioner, to Grover C. Powell,
lot on Monroe street, coal reserved;
$1,250; L- M. Davis and wife to
Riverview Improvement company,
three properties in Fifth ward on

Monroe street, $10,000.

Back to Camp.Lieut. Geo. Barnes,
8who had spent a farlongh here with

j his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Waiter
! 3arnes. on Cleveland avenue, returned
I this morning to Camp McClellan. Ala.,
j where hs is stationed with the United
| States army.

i New Year Open House.The Sccla
! bility committee of the Woman's club

'! will meet on Friday afternoon at 3
'! o'clock at the home of the chairman,

Mrs. Clande Holland, at Locnst avenue
. and Fourth street, to arrange for the
Not*- Year open house. All members
of the committee are urged to attend.

Out of the Service.Sergeant Chat.
E. Hawkins, who has been at Camp
Meade, has been honorably discharged
from; the service and bss amvea In

'

| Fairmont. Sergeant Fawkirs «s a

son of W. E. Hawkins, of WInfield dls
trict. and a son-in-law of George W.

J Clark, of this city.

i Entertainer Friends..The Misses
| Sva Davidson and Fany- Olliker entertaineda number of friends at a Christmaspar'y last night at the home of
the former, or Ogden avenue Christ,mas colors were combined In an attractivedecorative scheme. Dancing,
games and music were the diversions
of the evening. The guests included
the Missses Mildred Martin. Clara and
Gladys Bceler, Mary Boyles, Ruth
Boehm, Messrs Jas. Robertson. LawrenceBenke. Earl Brown, HaOrold Hol|land. Orville traight, McKinley Davidson..

PERSONALS' )
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Ray Toothman, located at Camp
J.Pike, Little Rock, Ark., is here on a

J tea days' leave of absence. Mr.
Tootnman was intubitrrm iu uam^

Pike from Camp Logan. Tex., where
he was first located. He will probablybe held in the service for some
time.
Sergeant Jack Abbott, of Camp Upton,N. Y.. arrived home Christmas

eve to spend a few days with his wire,
and mother, Mrs. J. H. Abbott.

G. B. Mocre left Christmas eve for
j Wilmintgon. Del., wher his wife and
: daughter and son. Miss Katherine
and Panl. are Spending several
months with relatievs. Mr. Moore
will spend two weesk ther».
Carl Pressman went to Frostburg,

| Md.. Christmas eve to soend the hnlitdayswith relatives. Mrs. Pressman
I and little son have been in Krostburg
| for several weeks.
i Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brooks, of
i Hagerstown. Md.. arrived here Christmaseve to spend the holidays with
the latters* parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
0. Henry, and the former's sister,
Mrs. Fred Helmick.
Jobn Reed, who had been here on

a several week's furlough, left last
night for New London. Conn., where
he is in trainingat a governemnt radiotraining school.

S. H. Diemer, chief yoeman in the
U. S. Naval reserve, who landed here
recently from several months over

seas service, left last night for PelhamBay, L. I., where he is stationed,
atfer a week's visit here with his wife
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Stone. En route he will
spend a few days with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Diemer. at Catawissa.Pa.

O. L. Wilson, of the People's bank,
has been confined to his home in View
avenue for several days with tonslli'itis.
Mrs. Margaret Sturm and daughter.Miss oail. of Farmington. were

j meats of the former's daugnrer. airs.

j Eernard L. Martin, on View avenue,
yesterday.
Miss Virginia Alexander of Washington.D C., is the guest for the holi;

days of Misss Mildred LeMasters on

Fairmont avenue. Miss Alexander.
' with her parents. Captain and Mrs. 6.
' M. Alexander, is spending the winter

In Washington..
\ W. E. Campbell, who had spent
Christmas day"here with his wife and
daughter, has returned to" Pittsburgh.
Earl Maple, of Camp Humpreys. Va.,

is spending Christmas week with his
parents, Mr. and MrOs.. M "W. Maple,
on Watson avenue, and his sister, MrsJBHFanns. on JefTerson street
Paul Flensing has arrived here from

' Camp Leee Virginia, where he had
I beeen located. He has been discharged
from service.

' Neal Hartley, of Denver. Colo., son

of Carney Hartley, who has Jnst returnedfrom .France, and is now lo"cated at Cany? Lee. Virginia, arrived
here Tuesday to spend Christmas with
his gradfathcr. J. M. Hartley, on Quin
cy street.
Lieut. ROay Hunter, who Is located

at Camp Sherman. Ohio. Is here on
leave of abserce and is at the home

- of his mother, Mrs. Anna Hunter.
.
Lieutenant Hunter will be discharged
in the nea- future, probably during
his visit here.
Miss Zelma Mercer has returned

. from Monndsrille, whereshe had spent
J several -lays with relatives.

Shirley Meyers of the XL S. naval
reserve, is here on s brief visit to his

-
"

spending the holidays with their
mother, Mrs. Jts. Cess, on .Fairmont
averme.
The Misses Mabel and Ethel Toothmanare the guests of their brother,

John Tootnan. in New York, the latter
being enlisted with .the aviation department.

Miss Anna. Kenney is spending the
holidays' with relatives in New York
city.

Julian Stealer, -who has been with
the 17. S. army in France tor several
months, lanuec at Hoboken. X. J- accordingto a message received,by relativeshere. He landed Christina* eve.

Misses Jeannette and Caroline
Bright and Mrs. Rose Steele spent
Christmas as the guests ot Mr and
Mrs. C. ?. Grnmbine in Clarksburg.
Miss Margaret Leonard ot Manningtonis the guest of Miss Helen McCray

in this dt7.
Miss Haze! Haddix spent the Christmasday In Grafton with relatives.
Mrs. Clarence Statler spent Christmasday In Grafton with her mother.

Mrs. Mary Flanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lough, ot Morgantown,spent yesterday here, the

guests of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Lough, on Quincy street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Mnsgrave were
guests yesterday or the former s stster.
Mrs. Martha Saranage, at McGee, Taylorcopnty.

Daniel Reed, who lias been the
guest ot his grandfather, Capt. Tbos.
Reed, and his aunt, Mrs. Pearl Reed
Wise, lor several weeks, left last night
for his home in Washington, D. C.

Alonzo Mnrphy. a son of Mrs. J. F.
Murphy,-of Farmington, landed in NewYorkon Tuesday after a period of servicein 'France. When last heard
from Murphy was in a hospital recoveringfrom a wounded arm.

DEATHS AND]
FDNE1RALS

1=-: 1.r
Funeral of W. 0. Harrington.

The body of W. D. Harrington, formerlyof this city whose death occurredin Cleveland, O., from pneumoniaseveral days ago, was buried
on Christmas day in Woodlawn cerae-
tery following brief, services at Cun-
ningham's undertaking establishment. jThe Rev. C. E. Goodwin of the First
M. E. church, conducted the services.
Among relatives here for the services
were Mrs. Copeland, of Cumberland.
Md., sister of the deceased Thnrmond
Frazier, of Tunnelton, a brother-in-!
law, Mrs. James Rogers and daughter, jMrs. Agnes Poth, of Wheeling, mother
and sister of Mrs. Harrington; Mrs. J.
A. McPhermon and daughter, Betty,
and James Rogers, of Cleveland. Mrs.
Harrington and daughter. Miss Irene,:
who accompanied the body here, went '

on to Cumberland last night to see the
aged mother of Mr. Harrington, who
is very ill.

.m is i v
uncidi 9i inrs. w. Udnc rarrisii.

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. J. Lane Parrish whose death occurredMonday at her home at Worthingtonwere held Christmas afternoon.
The Rev. T. G. Meredith conducted

; the services which were largely attended.The body was taken to Enterprisefor burlaL Mrs. C. B. Nay
and daughter. Miss Olive, the former
a sister of Mrs. Parrish, attended the
funeral.

Funeral of John McCoot.
High mass of Requiem was solem- {

nized this morning at St. Peter's Cath- jolic church over the body of John McCoolwhose death occurred on Mondayat his home in this city. The Rev.
Father O'Reilly, assistant rector, was
the celebrant assisted by the choir
with Miss Mary Murphy as soprano
soloist. The Rev. Father Boutlou. rectorat St Peter's church, delivered a

eulogy in which he paid a high tribute
to the memory of the deceased. At the
conclusion of the services the body
was taken to Holy Cross cemetery
where burial took pi?ce by Undertaker
Jones. The pallbearers were M- J.
O'Neill. D. J. Talbott, George Waiter,
Joe Connors, Glenn Arnett and Frank
Morgan.
Among relatives here for the funeral

were John McCool. of Brockport, N.
Y-. son of the deceased: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Busquett, of Parkersburg, and
Mrs. George Becker and daughter, of
Foilansbce, \V. Va.

John Patrol la.
John Patrolla. an Italian, died last

night at Cook hospital after a several
weeks' illness. His body is at the
Jones undertaking establishment
awaiting directions from relatives.

Senator Pollock
Announces Wedding
At a family reunion held yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. C- O.
Swiger, 215 Walnut avenue, this city,
announcement was made of the marriageof her daughter. Miss Gertrude
T-. to Hon. A- R. Pollock, of Fairmont,
who is president of the Rivesville Coai ]
company
The announcement was a surprise

to the many friends of the couple.
Mr. Pollock was formerly a state,

senator in Ohio, having been*elected
while a resident Qt Canton. He was
one of the Fairmont Four Minute Men.
Senator and Mrs. Pollock will reside
at 215 Walnut avenue.

TAKING NO CHANCES.
Three federal prisoners have been

removed from the Grafton Jail, which
is in insecure condition, to the Clarksburgjail. TJ. S. Psputy Marshal J. D.
Moore undertook the moving. Prisonerswere William Malone, Robert Andersonand Robert Page. DeputyMoorehas just returned from his task
and says he feels quite sure that these
men cannot escape, as was feared in
Grafton,,until the January term of
court when they will be tried.

Married Two Couples.
Claude West and Miss Olive Johnson.both of this city, were united in

marriag-s on Christmas day at the
home of the bride on Mill street The
Rev. "W. J. Eddy. of the First Baptist
church, officiated at the marriage;

Out Monday. December'25. the Rev.
Mr!Eddy united dn marriage Lowell A.
Patterson and Miss Amy Getting*, of
tbis city. Mr. and Mm. Patterson went

(Continued from Fkgs One)

apiece. The season's greetings were

passed toy Santa. Clans In a Tolce
which expressed genuine feeling. At
the Salvation Army hall.after a delightfulprogram planned lor the childrenand visitors, about 100 presents
were passed and aboat 30 baskets
filled wltb complete dinners and some
to spare. The basket* contained a

chicken, sugar, coffee, potatoes, butter;bread, canned corn and tomatoes
and one Or two delicacies. A few bags
of candy left over were given to a

cumber of mothers and a large basket
of fruit, candy and nuts were taken to
Cook hospital where they were distributedin the ward. Christmas.
where the Saltation Army bad a hand
in the game.passed happily indeed.

.»
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Home on a Furlough.
Pvt. Roy Addis has returned home

to spend the holidays with his wife
and mother. Mrs. W. A. Addis. Mr.
Addis left with a contingent this summerfor Columbus Barracks, and later
was transferred to Dallas. Texas.
While Mr. Addis was in the TJ. S. army
he was taught to he a baker. Pvt.
Walter Leonard also returned with:
Pvt. Roy Addis from Dallas. Texas.

Returned Home to See Baby Boy.
Abe Javls bas returned from Bellaire.Ohio, to see Ills baby boy born

Snbday. December 22. Tbey had the
baby christened Christmas.

All at Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Blocker and family,Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fleming and

family. Mr. and Mrs. John Lelving and
family, and Miss Irene Holbert, of
Fairmont, are having Christmas at
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leiving*s, of
Brookdale. Mr. Duff Morris was also
an invited guest.

Received Discharge.
Pvt. Tony Clrmo. of Bridge street,

has received his discharge. Mr. Clrmo
enlisted the latter part of the summerin an artillery band. His many
friends were glad to hear of his return

Personals.
Chester Pyles, of Brookdale. has returnedhome to spend the holidays

with his mother. Mr. Pyles enlisted
in the Marines shortly before the armisticewas signed.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. McCloy are the
proud parents of a baby gftL

Miss Sofa Mozzock has returned to
C. Salvati. Miss Mozzock bas been
visiting her people at Middleton.

Mrs. Troy Nichols and Miss Devfna'
Costello were recent shoppers in Fairmont.
Ray Holbert and little daughter are

spending Christinas with his parents.)
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holbert, of Brook-1
dale.
Benny Monchina, of Clarksburg, is

spending Christmas with his sister,
Mrs Tony Straface.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder and two
sons were calling ont of town Christmas.
Angelo Raymond was a recent callei

in Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson and family

are spending Christmas at bis home
in Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Addis were shoppingin Fairmont.
Mrs. Carren was calling in Fairmont.

-- -

Howard Mereaitn W35 C<t»liiu

Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Cella Whitehair were

social callers in Fairmont
Grace Whitehair was calling in Fairmont
Miss Bonnie Fleming was shopping

in Fairmont
Pvt. James Mike was a caller in

Fairmont
Pvt. Eugene Orr has returned home

to spend the holidays with his lather,
John Orr, of Brookside.

Miller Veeney.
Miller Veeney. aged 57, a colored

man. died last night at Cook hospital
after a two weeks* illness from injuriesreceived in an accident some time

ago.

C0A1L0AQING
Continued from Page One)

previously secured out ol zone permits.
The statement Is as follows:
"Aside from transportation reasons,

the controlling factor of the Fuel ad-j
ministration in reaching the decision
to retadn zones until February 1st. was
its desire to protect the retail dealer
or dock operator or consumer, who at

the instance of the Fuel administrationhad stocked up with ceals which
were made available to him and whicn
in many instances, were sot the coats

he would have bought under normal
conditions.
""The Fuel administration is receivingdaily, numerous reports from operatorsfor zone modification, which requestsare supported with letters from

their consumers, retail dealers and
consumers to the effect that it is vital
for their interests at this time, to have
coals other than those now permittee
to move by zone regulation.
"We feel under these conditions that

announcement to the' retail iea'er and
consumer generally in ine si»«» ««.

Ch.ildr©n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA ST"O R i A

| CORSAGESAND
CUT FLOWERS

For dances, receptions and all
social functions.

Under New -Ownership.
Phone 654-R.

to tff#gt thst the Fuel Admhtlstrartk>n-win grant; out of xoae permit for
the movement of any frttmi coal desiredupon proper shoving of the need
thereof to the- state fad administratorof the state In which the retail
dealer or mastag snchrequestIs located, the state, fuel administrationto determine from conditions
before him whether or not the interestof the retail dealers and dock operatorsand consumers trill be Jeopardizedby the granting of sacs out of
zone permit.

"If approved by the state fuel administrator.snch requests for permitstrill be granted oy the Fuel administration."
The Annual Banquet.

The Hutchinson Cos! company gave
its annual banquet to the superintendents.mine foremen and store managersat Hotel Gore, Clarksburg, on

Monday night. All of the invited
guests were present. Claude J. Ryan,
general superintendent, of Erie, acted
as toastmaster- Addresses were made,
by Senator Wallace Grlbble, of West"
Union; Howard M_ Gore and asume«nori«ton<?onfq ftf fhd rn»n.

pany's operations.
Jenkins Entertains.

J. A. Jenkins, superintendent of
Marshall mine. Mount Clare, and Dawsonmine, Lyon's stop, Marrieon county.entertained the employes of the
two operations at The Waldo, Clarksburg.on Monday night . Dr. \V. T.
Owens, former mice physician at Marshallmines, bat now in the army service,was present and acted as toastmaster.Responses were made by the
following:
M. A. Haley, W. J. LInd. J. W. Bartlett.Fred Dangereaux, Dr. H. A. Rosenthal,F. 1L McDaniel, all of the Daw- j

son mine. C. L. Fash, J. H. Davis, '

Henry Williams. C. L. Shaffer. S. B.
Kyle, A. M. Ridenour, Dr. J. W. Levinsay,and Dr. W. T. Owens, of the
Marshall mine and Mr. Jenkins and
L. F. Chalfant, a contractor, of Shinnston.

8. U Watson's Birthday.
S. L. Watson, treasurer of the ConsolidationCoal company, Fairmont,

will be seventy years old tomorrow.
Sylvanas Lamb Watson, who is a pioneerIn the early development of the
coal fields in the Fairmont region, was
bom in Fairmont on December 27,
1848, and Is a son of the late James
Otis Watson, "the founder of the coal
industry in West Virginia."
Mr. Watson will spend the 70th an-:

niversary of his natal day in New Or- j
leans, where he will spend a couple >

weeks preparatory to going to Florida.)
Some time ago he purchased from Sen- j
ator Camden practically the whole j
coal acreage between Fairmont and >

Clarksburg, which comprises what :s {
now known as the Monoghate company |
property and is leased ana operated by !
the Consolidation Coal compaay. Since I
1900 Mr. Watson has been active in. j
the affairs of the Monongahela. Valley
Traction company and was president
until recently, when the work of that
office became too burdensome and ne
assumed the chairmanship of the board
of directors. The Mutual Magazine of
the Consolidation Coal company in its j
recent issue carries a splendid like- J
ness oi mr. waum; ju iuaui vt, « v»«. (

covering an entire page.
Geological Survey Report. i

According to the report of the Uni- j
ted. States Geological Survey for the ;
week ending December 14 the produc-1
tion of bituminous coal netted 10,636.000tons, which shows & decrease of
346,000 net tons or 3.2 per cent, under
the preceding -week. The production
of anthracite production has increased
for the week ending December 14, the
total number of tons produced being
1.924.000 net tons, which exceeded the
week preceding by 117,000 net tons or i
6.1 per cent.

FINE ARTS BOARD
(Continued .from Page One)

beauty of form and especially from
the design of the lettering. An inscriptionshould be designed, even to
the names of the individuals, and
should not be made from type kept in
stock by the tablet maker.

Stained Glass Windows.offer a

field commonly resorted to. and with
varying success. The subject is one

requiring special study and consideration.and should not be taken up
without very competent advice.

Portrait Statues of individuals are
rarely successful, and yet with committeesthey are a favorite form of
commemoration. A portrait statue
which is also a work of art is not an

impossibility, bat it is such a rarity
that committees snouia exnaust oiaei

possibilities before settling on this
one.

Symbolic Groups, either in connectionwith architecture or isolated, dependfor their interest on the universalityof the ideas or sentiments depictedand the genius of the sculptor,
j.ere again success is not impossible,
bnt talent of a high order alone can

achieve it
Other hinds of memorials will suggestthemselves. Almost any form

that can be made to express feeling of
honor, respent, love of country, devotionto freedom and the glory of the
triumph of democracy will be appro^nf
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priate. What stall be done is less
important than the manner in -which'
it is done.

The Professional Adviser.
In any case -where -it is decided to

erect a memorial, the first step for
the individual or committee having
the matter in charge is to seek the
advice of some one trained in the arts
to act as an adviser, and to confer
-with him in regard to
The Location, whether out of doors

or indoors. If out of doors, the site
is of prime importance. Crowded
thoroughfares are to be avoided.
Works of art should not be obstructionsto travel, either at the time of
erection of prospectively. It should
be borne in mind that a work of art
is not noticed when placed where
crowds continually pass it. People
will go a distance to enjoy a masterpiece,and unless a memorial has such
distinction as to command attention
it fails of its purpose.
The Type of Memorial is the secondsubject for consultation with the

adviser. He should know how to

spend the money available in the
manner best suited to carry out the
purposes intended.
The Selection of the Artist should

be made with the assistance of the
adviser. The site and type 'of memorialhaving been determined, the advisershould be able to furnish a list
of the artists, whether architects,
sculptors or painters, who have establishedreputations for executing
the particular kind of work in view.
One of these artists should be select
ed, after an examination of his con:

pleted work, and the commissic
should be given to him. The advise
should be retained, in order to mak<
sure that the completed work in ah
particulars (including, of course, the
inscriptions) conforms to the best
standards. No lay committee is competentto pass judgment on these essentialelements. Then. too. the advisershould superintend the landscapeor other setting, to See that it
is in harmony- with the design, and is
calculated to enhance the morial.

Competitions are sometimes imperative.In such cases, the adviser
should draw up the program and conductthe competition. It is rare indeedthat artists of the highest standingcan be drawn into competition
limited to selected artists of establishedreputation, .and they do not

enter unlimited competitions. The
ostensible object of a competition is
to treat all artists fairly, with the
hope and expectation of developing a
genius. The usual resutl is that, in
thus .treating artists fairly, the work
of art is sacrificed. The fair treatmentis forgotten; the inferior work

CASTORIA
Pot Infants and Children.

In Use ForOver30Years

MARION TRANSFER
124 Jackson Street.

All kinds o£ hauling, promptly.
I carefully and reasonably done.

Phone 1267, .

Transfer and hauling done prom
ptly and. carelully.' Call phone
63S-J.

Thomas Caruso.
221 Meredith Street.
(Ke&r ot Court House)
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The Object of a Mexaorlsd.
'^

It should ever be boroo lu
that the object for which the mssfl
rial is erected Is to honor herolsfl
patriotism and devotion to the cal
tinned progress of dvlllzattoa^iiH
dered at personal sacrifice. The mo||
ument, of whatever kind, shouldd|
respond in its essential -character-
those lofty ideals. Display of wealt|
ostentation and over-elaboratemM
are unbecoming and vulgar. Clega^H
simplicity, strength and reflnemei|
and a grace of handling that impdH
charm are the ends to he. eouglH
These ends require, on the pazt®
everybody connected with the enh^H
prise.committee, adviser and artH
.familiarity with standards. -ba,faj|
and, above all. good taste,'-.
a combination of all these elemeraH
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lag. and all the contests at oral
ir be prosecuted to the Xall^sactfl
>f the law. If returned to &eou:^^H

j vValters store at once no fn^Q^^
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